
Depot Hill, 25 Caroline Street
Ready for its New Owner or Investor

This highset weatherboard and brick home is positioned on a fully fenced large
block and is just oozing all the comforts that growing family will need.

Also, for the savvy investor looking to add a quality property to their investment
portfolio.

Featuring:
*Front covered veranda
*Nice entry foyer used as a computer nook
*Three spacious bedrooms
*Large lounge area with split system air-conditioning
*Main bathroom with bath and separate shower
*Combined dining and kitchen with good bench space and overhead cupboards

For Sale
$250,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/58YHVW
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Gavin Jenkins
0419 761 300
gavin.jenkins@ljhooker.com.au
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SOLD
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LJ Hooker Rockhampton
(07) 4922 2122



*Plenty of storage under
*Solar power
*888sqm block with rear access
* Rental appraisal at $350 to $370 per week

This home has a large storage area under that is currently used as an extra living
space and fourth bedroom. The property provides a nice private outdoor
entertaining area surrounded by gardens and with heaps of room here on the
888sqm block for the kids to play and explore.

Book your inspection today!!

More About this Property

Property ID 58YHVW
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 888 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Toilets (1)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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